Grampians National Park Access Update
6th of January 2021
Grampians National Park may have closures in place from natural events (storms, floods and bushfires), park
operations, projects and other circumstances. Before visiting the park always check for closures on the list below.
Please adhere to signs and notifications, and do not enter closed areas.

Brambuk the National Park and Cultural Centre

•

Information services are available to visitors at the
recently reopened Brambuk the National Park and
Cultural Centre. Open 9am to 5pm, 7 days a week.
Ph: (03) 8427 2258; Email: brambuk@parks.vic.gov.au
The cultural centre and café remain closed until further
notice. A small selection of drinks and ice creams are
available at the information centre.

Stapylton Loop Walk: The eastern half of the loop is
overgrown and indistinct in many places. This section
has been closed while a new alignment associated
with the GPT is due to open in coming weeks.

•

Longpoint East Hike-in Camping Area track junction
to Boroka Lookout walking track: Closed due to a
new GPT track alignment. Please do not use this
walking track, which may still appear on old mapping
publications.

Campgrounds
•
•

First Wannon Hike-in Campground is only accessible
from the north along the Major Mitchell Walking
Track.
Stony Creek Group Camping Area has been relocated
500m to the west of Mt Rosea Carpark on Stony
Creek Road.

Roads and 4WD Tracks
•
•

Mitchell Road is closed due to storm damage to a
concrete causeway.
Seasonal roads are now open.

For more information on individual road and 4WD track
conditions see the Grampians National Park Road Report
on parks.vic.gov.au

Walking Tracks
•

•

Grand Canyon: The steel staircase at the southeastern exit of the canyon is closed due to an
engineering issue. The Grand Canyon remains open
as a return walk from Wonderland Carpark. The
Pinnacle walk remains open via the canyon bypass
walking track.

Rock Climbing
Rock climbing access has changed in Grampians National
Park. For more information please refer to the Grampians
National Park page at parks.vic.gov.au

Grampians Peaks Trail construction works are occurring
along the north south alignment. While most walking
tracks remain open, bushwalkers may encounter closures
in areas away from established walking tracks. If you
require detailed advice on remote area walking please
call 13 1963.
For the latest Grampians Peaks Trail project information
please visit: parks.vic.gov.au/projects/grampians-peakstrail

Further Information
Call 13 1963

Major Mitchell Plateau Walking Track: Closed
between First Wannon Hiker Camp and Jimmy Creek
Campground until further notice due to Grampians
Peaks Trail (GPT) works.

Visit Brambuk the National Park and
Cultural Centre, 2.5km south of Halls Gap.
Ph: (03) 8427 2258.

First Wannon Hiker Camp remains open and
accessible as a return walk from Sheep Hills Carpark,
Mt William and/or Kalymna Campground.

Go online at www.parks.vic.gov.au

